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Trap Shooting at the CRRC – Open to the Public 

One of the best ways that the general public can learn about the CRRC, and 

shooting in general, is through the Club’s trap shooting programs that are open to 

the public (weather permitting) - and available all year long. 

What is Trap Shooting? Trap is an individual shooting sport, (actually an Olympic-

level sport) where the participants shoot outdoors at round clay targets that are 

launched into the air flying away from the shooter. While it may sound 

complicated, the CRRC offers a friendly and safe environment that makes it easy 

to learn, fun to participate, and the opportunity to practice and master. 

When? For juniors and beginners of all ages, the CRRC offers trap shooting, with 

supervision every Sunday beginning at Noon with our Junior Trap Program. Trap 

supervisors and other club members can help ensure your first experience is 

positive and safe. 

Experienced trap shooters can shoot every Sunday, year round (weather 

permitting), from 1PM till about 4PM and also on Tuesday evenings (under the 

lights!) from April thru November at 6PM. For 2021, a round of trap costs $5 for 

non-members and $4 for members. Free rounds can be won also!! 

Where? The CRRC Club is located on the north side of Princeton-Hightstown Road 

(Route 571) and is about ¼ mile east of the West Windsor Community Park. The 

trap range is located through the main gate and in the back left corner of the 

property. 

How to get started? For beginners, the best way to get started is to first come to 

the CRRC to watch a round, pick up some brochures, and talk with other trap 

shooters and visitors. If you’re ready to participate, just come over at Noon on 

any Sunday afternoon. 

For experienced shooters, grab your gear and come on over – sign-ups start at 

1PM on Sundays and 6PM on Tuesdays. 

Questions? Contact shotgun@crrc.org 


